Abstract. It is believed that the greatest impact on health is done by lifestyle, which is perceived
Introduction
Health in the broadest sense is understood as a comprehensive physical, social and spiritual well-being and a phenomenon of healthy lifestyle is the object of medicine, sociology, public health, psychology, education science, history, anthropology, management science. According to Norkus (2012) , although young people are traditionally regarded as the healthiest social group, researches show the number of youth-specific health problems and health-damaging behaviours (Jankauskas & Jatulienė, 2008; Narkauskaitė et al., 2011; Stukas & Dobrovolskij, 2009 ). These researches show that health of young academic people are affected negatively by lack of physical activity, alcohol, tobacco and other psychoactive substance use, unhealthy diet, stress, inappropriate work and rest, other. It is believed that the greatest impact on health is done by lifestyle, which is perceived as the habits and customs as the whole, exposed and amplified by socialization process during all human life (Norkus, 2012) .
The research problems are formulated under the following questions: How healthy lifestyle is expressed when studying at a higher education institution? How indicators of lifestyle are related to students' attitudes? How/do indicators of a healthy lifestyle depend on the social environment? How/does higher education institution contribute to student health education? What are the factors that mostly affect students' healthy lifestyle? Do students consider healthy lifestyle as a value?
The object of the research -a healthy lifestyle in the context of the individual values.
The aim of the research -to reveal the healthy lifestyle expression of students in tourism and recreation study programmes in the context of individual values.
Objectives of the research: 1. To analyse the components of a healthy lifestyle in the context of the expression of individual values and determinants in student behaviour in theoretical aspect. 2. To prepare research methodology of students' healthy lifestyle expression in the context of individual values. 3. To investigate component expression of healthy lifestyle in students' behaviour in the context of the expression of an individual's values. 4. To analyse the tourism and recreation study programs student's healthy lifestyle components of the expression of determinants. Research methodological substantiation: quantitative and qualitative research accessibility. Methods: individual expert interview (with higher school representatives) and anonymous questionnaire (students).
The concept of healthy lifestyle and its components
The concept of a healthy lifestyle proposed by Gochman (1997) states that a healthy lifestyle is reflected not only by noticeable, visible actions or behaviour, but also by mental processes and experiences. Proškuvienė (2004) supplements perception of a healthy lifestyle, arguing that it is a daily way of life that strengthens and improves the body's reserve capabilities, helps people to stay healthy and to protect and improve their health. Adaškevičienė and Strazdienė (2013) support this idea stating that a healthy lifestyle is a complex of constant behaviour and habits of a person, which reveals the peculiarities of his or her life and which describes the human way and character. Similarly, Gudžinskienė et al., (2013) -defines a healthy lifestyle, which is a form of an individual's lifestyle, Conference. Volume IV, May 25 th -26 th , 2018. 99-109 101 helping to preserve and strengthen health. Meanwhile Norkus (2012) and Desbpande et al. (2009) identifies the healthy lifestyle, as our daily habits and customs of the whole. Thus, a healthy lifestyle is a multifaceted concept that reveals the everyday human life, which not only helps to maintain health but to cherish and to promote a positive approach to health, and which describes the interaction between an individual's personal characteristics and living conditions. Multidimensionality of a healthy lifestyle concept reveals the fact that it includes the following key components: nutrition; physical activity; tobacco consumption/not consumption of tobacco; alcohol and other psychoactive substance use/not use; pharmaceutical use; work and rest (sleep) mode; sexual behaviour; stress and ability to cope with it; hygiene habits; preventive health check; other behaviours that can affect health. As already clarified, health of the public directly depends on the whole society, public welfare, and the very healthy lifestyle can and should be perceived not only as a universal, humanistic, but also as an economic asset.
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Healthy lifestyle factors
After analyzing the theoretical material, it can be stated that the following factors influence the emerging habits of healthy lifestyle: character peculiarities, lifestyle, social environment, communication with parents and other family members, people around them, learning (Gudžinskienė & Česnavičienė, 2013) , and often these habits change depending on the environment surrounding the person. According to Bulotaitė, Vičaitė (2016) , the comprehensive development of personality provides a great opportunity to properly educate youngsters as well as to care for their health. These are the first factors that influence the personality of how to live well and take care of their health and refuse or even not have bad habits (Fig. 1 ). Therefore, it can be argued that the main factors shaping healthy lifestyle and influencing on health are: social environment, communication with parents, other family members and others, learning, environment of the education institution, peculiarities of the character, way of life, provisions, habits, skills. In addition, during childhood and puberty, an individual's behavioural pattern often accompanies him or her throughout all life, unless there is a change. Meanwhile, health model influences human motivation, knowledge that changes in the event of an illness. However, sometimes people perceive damage of their behaviour to their health, but do not change their behaviour, this happens because these people are completely not motivated to change something due to health, their knowledge is inadequate or their imaginary social norms are very important.
The concept of healthy lifestyle components in the context of individual values
Paul and Upadhyaya (2017) argue that values are an integral part of human life, which defines what is significant in it. Values define how to behave, what principles to follow and show what is important to a person in life. The aforementioned authors distinguish the following values of an individual: money, friendship, family, religion and morals, politics and social organization, love, leisure, maturity, character traits and work. Thus, values can be not only internal human beliefs, behaviour or goals, but also material objects. Consequently, the notion of values can be described as the ambiguous concept, which is inseparable not only from the individual's inner world, but also from the external one. Health has a different value depending on the social context. In other words, what that value means to the public and the person. However, it is very difficult to say specifically when values have a direct impact on human behaviour (Paul & Upadhyaya, 2017) . Values derive from personal human experience, transmitted from generation to generation and partly due to the environment. In other words, not only people shape their values by themselves, experiencing different situations, but also it is done by economic, cultural and political environment situations (Adaškevičienė & Strazdienė, 2013) (Fig. 2) .
To summarize, it can be argued that values are the rules of how to behave, the principles to follow and what is important to a person. Individual values are Quantitative and qualitative research accessibility: ethnographic case research strategy. Methods: semi-structured individual expert interview and anonymous questionnaire. The research was planned for two phases: the first phase of a qualitative study (semi-structured individual expert interview with higher school representatives in Latvia and Lithuanian higher education schools), the second phase of quantitative research (quantitative study of higher school students' questionnaire). The study provides targeted sampling method -mixed target selection (qualitative research phase) and probability (random) multistage sampling method (quantitative stage of the investigation). The research of data processing methods: qualitative analysis of the content, context analysis, quantitative analysis with the programme SPSS. The data were analysed and presented structuring them into tables and describing the text i.e. using structural and interpretative analysis of data types in both phases of the research. To present the research data line style was selected, which is also called a linear -analytical style.
Validity of the research (internal/external), reliability and ethics. To support and ensure the internal validity of the research, the researcher participated in the research using mechanical data recording and data storage media, and collected the accuracy of the facts, presenting a research report to the informants. It was also planned to interview a statistically significant number of students. To support and ensure the external validity it was planned to provide most possibly detailed research and report description (interview transcription and abstraction). The research was based on the reliability of pre-prepared research methodology based on scientific Kvale (1996) and Bryman (2016) recommendations of the research instruments, properly collected and analysed research data.
According to the case of the research, research ethics principles group was exceptional -in terms of the ethics of the tested, which was secured on the basis of: voluntary, informative, equivalence, anonymity and confidentiality principles.
Results of the research
When analysing the socio-demographic questions of the quantitative research, it turned out that 45 students of tourists and recreation study area from one higher education institution in Lithuania (code of subjects -LIT) and 27 students of tourism and recreation study area from one higher education institution in Latvia (code of subjects -LAT) participated in the research. Women dominated in both groups (LIT-97.8 %; LAT-92.6 %) with an average age of between 19 and 21-year-old which was of about 70 %. Most of the LIT subjects (73 %) were unemployed, while LAT ones (60 %) were working and studying at the same time, and the average monthly amount of money available to them was different: LITfrom 250 Eur to 450 Eur and LAT -from 250 Eur up to 700 Eur. The level of education of the parents of both groups was similar: LIT: higher -48.9 %, vocational -40 %, secondary -8.9 %, lower secondary -2.2 %, LAT: higher -40.7 %, vocational -37 %, secondary -22.2 %, lower secondary -0 %. The place of residence of the groups of people was similarly distributed: LIT: with the parents -24.4 %, the rent of the dwelling in a couple -24.4 %, dwelling in the dormitory - Both groups of students distinguished the following factors that mostly characterise healthy lifestyle: healthy and balanced diet, active, sufficiently frequent and regular physical activity, regular and proper rest and sleep mode and suitable emotional state, good emotional well-being, stress-free life. The two groups also noted that they did not sufficiently take care of their health and did not regularly check it (55 %), because they get ill less than twice a year and properly take care of hygiene (washing the teeth twice a day, washing hands as often as possible, and bath 3 to 7 times a week).
The second group of questions was intended to find out whether students live healthy, what people surround them to advocate healthy lifestyle, what factors influence healthy lifestyle, what individual values aspects mainly determine healthy lifestyle promoting and what values students promote, what they consider as the values and what makes influence on them when shaping health as a value.
Student groups responded to the question about the promotion of healthy lifestyle differently: LAT-18.5 % -not propagated, LIT-44.4 % -not propagated. The type or style of the students' lifestyle is mostly influenced by: the family (LAT-55.5 %, LIT-55.5 %), friends (LAT-36 %, LIT-46.75 %), financial situation (LAT-77.9 %; LIT-71.1 %), Internet (LAT-25.9 %, LIT-42.2 %). Healthy lifestyle and its promotion are not considered as an important value (Table 1) : Respondents also noted that their lifestyle habits changed after studying: LAT -eating habits declined (regular eating; fruit and vegetable consumption; drinking water -41 %); sleep, rest (time of sleep and rest, quality of sleep and rest -66 %), and experiencing stress increased (stressful situations, increased nervousness -67 %); LIT -sleeping and rest declined (time of sleep and rest, quality of sleep and rest -77 %); experiencing stress increased (stressful situations, increased nervousness -75.6 %) as well as self (personality) realization -42.2 %.
The third group of questions exposes aspects of students' rational nutrition. More than half of the respondents do not comply with the diet, but they seek to have breakfast every day. Also, more than half of the students seek to use vegetables and fruits daily and avoid fast food that is eaten less than once a week. Only 30 % of them drink 2 litres of water per day.
The fourth group of questions was designed to find out students' psychological health, that is, whether they feel mentally tired, if they experience stress, how they fight with it and what is the biggest influence for stressful situations, if they take medicines, etc. Both groups of students of the research spend 7-8 hours for sleep on average, but they experience stress at different rates: LAT -45.4 % (very often and often), LIT -62.2 % (often and very often). The main causes of stress are studies, specific study requirements, pressure, reconciliation of work and studies, as well as health issues. They struggle with stress in two ways: they try to avoid it or simply do nothing.
The fifth group of questions allows learning the expression of physical activity of students and how it has changed/unchanged after they started to study. Most of the respondents in both groups (about 65 %) do not sport or exercise very passively -up to an hour per week, and there is no particular disruption to it, just do not want to be bored or do not feel the need.
The sixth group of questions refers students' addictions: alcohol, drugs and tobacco consumption habits of gambling. In the LAT group, 40.7 % are smokers, while in the LIT group only 26.7 % of the students smoke. About 10 % of all respondents do not consume alcohol, the vast majority (52 %) of them use alcohol several times a month. None of the groups uses drugs, but they have tried to use it, and it is about 10 % in both groups.
The respondents were asked to evaluate the contribution of the university to the promotion of healthy lifestyles. Students from both groups noted that College/University has been set up to be sufficiently physically active and College/University has opportunity to get help from a psychologist. Majority of them would like to have special training on health in their College/University on these topics: physical exercise, food nutrition, stress management.
The authors also tried to search for certain interfaces:
• Spearman rank correlation coefficient was used to analyse the link between parent education and duration of students' healthy lifestyle promotion, and did not show a statistically significant relationship the research. To present the research data line style was selected, which is also called a linear -analytical style. 3. After exploring the expression of the components of a healthy lifestyle of students in the study programmes of tourism and recreation, in their behaviour it was revealed that students do not adequately take care of their health and do not check it regularly because they are sick less than twice a year and properly take care of hygiene (washing the teeth twice a day, washing hands as often as possible, and bathing 3 to 7 times a week). More than half of the respondents do not comply with the diet, though seek to have breakfast every day. Also, more than half of the students try to use vegetables and fruits daily and avoid fast food that is eaten less than once a week. Both groups of students drink less than 2 litres of water per day, average sleep time is 7-8 hours and more than half of them often experience stress.
The main causes of stress are considered studies, specific study requirements, pressure, reconciliation of work and studies, and health issues. About one third of the respondents smoke, and those who do not use alcohol all make up about 10 %. None of groups use drug, but have tried to use about 10 % in both groups. Most people do not exercise or exercise only very passively -up to an hour per week, and there is no particular disruption to them. The researchers failed to capture a meaningful link between parental education and the duration of the student's healthy lifestyle promotion; between parents' education and how often students consume alcohol; between income and how often they consume alcohol.
4. Both groups of the respondents distinguished the following factors that characterize the healthiest lifestyle: healthy and balanced diet, active, sufficiently frequent and regular physical activity, regular and proper rest and sleep mode and suitable emotional state, good emotional well-being, stress-free life. The type of way or style of the students is mostly influenced by the family, friends, financial situation, the Internet. Healthy lifestyle and its promotion are not considered to be an important value by the respondents.
